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ESTACADA. v ROUND-U- PICTURESland Saturday.
W. F. Cary transacted business in

Portland Tuesday;
-- A series of meeting were begun atDOPESPORT cthe Christian church of this place. olast evening. Rev. R. L. Dunn, of
Gladstone, is .the evangelist and he
is being assisted by Mrs. Stevens,
of Portland, who conducts the sing

E. W. Bartlett, A. E .Sparks, W.
Civens and Frank Ewing, went to
Ilillsboro Friday to see the football
game.

- Tom Morton has secured a position
in Portland and went over Tuesday
to begin work.

At a meeting of the Civic Improve-
ment Club last Wednesday the public
'library question came up and was
thoroughly discussed. A committee
was appointed to see what arrange-
ments could be made in regard to rais

J 1

ing. '
GRESHAM TO HAVE MEET Miss Gladys Carpenter and Erma

Graham were in Portland Saturday.
Ernest Boylan, the young man in

jured about a week ago at Bittner's
mill by being struck over the eye by
a piece of wood, is getting along as
well as could be expected. He was

held a meeting on Wednesday even-
ing. They have just shipped a car
load of onions, which was comment
ed upon as being first class. ,

Aubrey Wood, Elmer Jones and Mr.
Dodson returned on Saturday evening
from their trip to the coast.

Many regrets are heard about the
resignation of Superintendent Gary,
who was so well liked by teachers, pu-
pils and parents.

Oliver Todd's many friends are
pleased to learn that he has passed
a stiff examination for mail clerk on
trains, etc., but the congratulations
are mingled with regrets that he wlil
in all probability leave the mail route,
where he' is very popular on account
of his capable and accommodating
manner.

Roy' Baker is a new pupil in the
9th grade, at our village school.

J. Peters is getting in a fine lin
of Christmas gifts.

Mr. Calavan, the .newly appointed
superintendent of public instruction;
made -- many friends in this- - district
while.he' - -

Announcement has been . fecved
of the arrival of "a wee girlie at the"

NEXT SATURDAY TO SEE RACING

IN NEAR COUNTY
3& &ing money to place a public libraryTHE LAST SEASON HAS MANY

VICTIMS a 1. ,

quite badly injured.
L. C. Pcsson came home from Bull

Run, where he was working, one day
last week on account of an infected

m Kstacaaa.
Leroy D. Walker, president of the

Estacada Bank, was here from Canby
Tuesday.

J. A. Somer was a Portland visitor
yesterday.
-- F. B. Guthrie was a visitor at Port-

land Saturday.
II. E. Stubbs, who lives one mile

north of Estacada, contemplates mov-
ing to Portland soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Haviland are now

GRESHAM, Ore., Nov. 20. A win-
ter racing meet will be held at Gresh-ha-

fair grounds track Saturday
rain or shine, by the Willamette Val-
ley Racing association. Five running
races and one harness event are
scheduled for the meet, of which R.
E. Neal and A. Powell are the man - ".- JS

agers. Entries close at the track at
li a. m. tomorrow. Horses from the

In the. hunting season just ended
there were three serious accidents
and a number of minor ones

, Two men were killed and one other is
hovering between life and death.

The three more serious accidents
all happened in the southern part of

- the state and were the result of hunt-
ers mistaking their companions for
deers. The many other accidents rep
resent every kind of carelessness
from "unloaded guns" to stray bullets,

j; George Bingham, of this city, and
4 Elmer Conger, of Jacksonville, were

the two hunters who were killed and
Albert A. Dixon is the man who lies
at the point of death as a result of a
trip near Canionville.

hand. He was able to return to his
work Monday.

The Odd Fellows at this place in-

vited their families, and.ihe Robe-kah- s

to meet with them alter the .business
session last Saturday night, and one
of the best social times of the-seaso-

was --the result. ' The ladies carried
baskets filled with chicken, cakes,
pins, salads, etc., and the spread they
served was of, the ' Very best 7ariefy
and kind. Games . were played and
everybody enjpyed the, evening very
much. .

A. N.' Johnson was in Portland Sat

fall fairs will be entered, including o:home of Mr; and Mrs. Lyons, in ' Al
berta, Canada. - Mrs. Lyons was for?

Texas steers; cowboys' and cowgirls'
cow pony races, relay laces, pony ex-
press races, maverick races, stage ,

Nellie Asa, White Hope, Cora Patch,
Black Joe, Nellie May, Come Again,
Sallie Mint, Birdie Lee, See Bright,
Leo H., Nigger Babe, Chorus Kate,
Maud McG., Latishia S., Drummer and
others.

The events are as follows: Half
mile harness race, free for all, best
two out of three heats, purse $10;
three-eighth- s of a mile, free for all,
purse $20; quarter mile pony race,
free for all, purse ?10; half mile run,

coach races, Roman stand'ug races, Wurday night and Sunday visiting his"

FIGHT CALLED OFF

The 1913 world championship
Round-u- p was held at Pendleton in
eastern Oregon, in the heart of the
northwest lxnge country and on the
very edge of the Umatilla Indian reser-
vation, the present home of the t'ma-tilla-

Cayuse and Walla 'Walla In
dians, who retain their ancient cus-
toms, dances, etc., and wUiuh are re-
produced in the 1913-1- 4 Ror.nd-u- p pic-
tures. Once a year Pendleton 'becomes
the mecca of the cowboys and cow-
girls of the entire West, and the won-
derful Round-u- p is held, at which 'the
most expert compete for the world
championship in the Miiu'.ercus will
West sports and trials of skill, such
as steer roping, fancy rowing, riding
bulls buffaloes, etc.; huiitiogiug

purse $30; ladies' pony free for all, for
a $5 hat order, and a four and half fur-
long free for all, for a purse of $40.

trick riaing, mounted
Quick change races, wild horse races,
fullblood Indian and squaw races,
and among numerous otliers, the great
brancho busting or bucking contest.
the magnet that draws the greatest
rough-riders of America, p.nd the win-
ner of which gains many points to-

ward ihe cowboy champion-
ship of the world and the gold l ilt
that goes with it. E. A. McCormach(
of Goldsmith, Wyoming, gained the
championship for 1913-1- and his
winning ride is faithfully shown in
tfce lL'13-1- 4 Round-u- p pictures. AJv.

merly Miiss Ellen Brobst, who used to
delight our hearts with her songe. We
join in congratulating the happy par-
ents, and hope that the little ' new
"woman will live long, to be a comfort
and pleasure to them. -

Mrs. Reisner and daughters attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Reisner's sister,
near Canby this week.

Beautiful calendars, being sent out
by our courteous merchants and bank-
er, remind us all that the old year
is waning, and if we have any good
deeds to perform, the new year - of
1914 will soon be upon us, and we will
not wish to pile too much into our
next year's resolutions.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given to Gladys Wagner at her home
last Friday evening when about forty
friends gathered at the Wagner fa,rsn.
Games of various kinds were played,
delicious refreshments were served
and a delightful time spent by the
happy guests.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving din-
ner to be given by the Ladies' Aid of
the M. E. church in the basement,

PLAYERS START TRIP
ACROSS THE PACIFIC

keeping house in a cottage in the east
part of town, after being guests at
the Estacada hotel for several months.

Mrs. Ellinor Ford, of Portland, vis-
ited jDver the Sabbath with her friend
Miss Rachel Dodge.

L. S. Lahat and family left Esta-
cada last week to locate in Canada.

A message received Monday by W.
A. Jones conveyed the news of the
death of Mr. Jones' father-in-la- O.
B. Lawrence, of Portland. The fun-
eral was held Thursday and the burial
took place at the Multnomah ceme-
tery.

George Dodge was a Portland visit-
or Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Reed visited Portland
Friday.

The Mount Zion people had a social
last Friday evening,- - which was very
much of a succesa, there being about
fifty people present. Rev. Rees, of
Estacada, who preaches to the good
people of this, neighborhood, attended
the social.

Mrs. J. W. Reed entertained a large
number of lady friends Thursday and
Friday afternoons at her pleasant
home. A most enjoyable time was
had at both of these afternoon gath-
erings and all report that Mrs. Reed
is an ideal entertainer. Miss Chap-
man favored the company with pi-

ano selections on Thursday and Fri-
day. Mrs. R. W. Cary gave soine vo-

cal selections, Mrs. H. V. Adix ac-

companying. The musical part of the
entertainment was highly appreciated

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. Strong
probability for the Willie Ritchie-Harle-

Tommy Murphy 20 round battle,
scheduled for the evening of Decem-
ber 10, being called off was seen here
today as the result of a new weight
demand voiced by Jim Buckley, Mur-

phy's manager. Wiring from New
York, Buckley insisted that the weight
must be either 133 pounds in the
morning or 135 pounds ringside and
that unless this poundage was accept-
able to Ritchie, Murphy would refuse
the bout.

sister and family.
Mrs. U. S. Morgan enjoyed .a visit

with her sister, Mrs. Idiemau, of Port-
land, Saturd&y and Sunday.- -

Harry Morgan visited home folks
over the Sabbath.

The Operetta at Dodge hail Satur-
day evening, was attended by a large
number of Estacada young people,
who report the entertainment a great
success.

A most Enjoyable afternoon was
spent at the A. L. Lindsey home by a
company of ladies on Tuesday. A
most delicious luncheon was served,
such as the hostess is famous for pre-
paring.

The duplicate whist club was en-

tertained for six o'clock dinner and
cards following, last evening at the
Dr. Adix home.

Social functions in Estacada of late
are quite numerous. There seems to
be an epidemic of "At Homes" among

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 20. Coming
across the sound from Seattle on a
special steamer, 67 members of the

This-Ne- w Illustrated Book For Every Eesderf
DICK DONALD SURPRISES

FRIENDS WITH MARRIAGE l LIMJMfMlMMfMIMfMMMlLLg

JNew York uiants ana tne unicago
White Sox embarked last night on the
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of
Japan for Yokohama, where the first
game of the world tour, after leaving
the United States, will be played. The
tourists, who got in a good game at
Portland Tuesday from a financial
standpoint, were unable to play yes-
terday at Tacoma and Seattle, but
were not a bit depressed.

fin CERTIFIWSTATIONafter the church service, at 11 o'clock
on Thanksgiving day. A bountiful

MEDFORD, Ore., Nov. 20.Dick
Donald, manager for Bnd Anderson,
was married today to Miss Frankie
Jackson of Medford. The marriage
was a surprise to friends of both
parties. ,

dinner will be served from 1 until
o'clock and in the evening from u fal miANDTHEuntil 8 o'clock. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.GRAY. PRESENTED BY THECOACH PREDICTS DEFEAT

the ladies and now that revival ser-
vices have begun, there is no lack of
entertainment.

Contractor Al. Lindsey is doing
some building for E. E. Saling- these
days.

J. R. McCurdy, formerly o Esta-
cada, was shaking hands with old
friends at this place yesterday..

WILSONVILLE.

as well as the guessing contests. De i 1EAGLE CREEK. OREGON CITY ENTERPRISELeft Halfback Chicago
University Team, 1913. AS FYPI AIWCT orinwMrs. Cora Udell and Mrs. Roy

licious light refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Among the Saturday visitors In
Portland were W. Givens and wife,
E. W. Bartlett and wife, A. E. Sparks,
Prof. Ford, F. B. Guthrie, H. M. James

See the Greiaf Canal in Picture and ProseDouglass spent Thursday with Mrs.
R. B. Gibson.

EMfMMJilMIMlMJMJMMMMLHLast Friday evening quite a num
ber of Mr. and Mrs.'Murphey's friendsand Frank Ewing.
and neighbors gathered at their homeThe Estacada football boys went to Read How You May Have It Almost Free

Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this oniee with the ex--
Jiense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the

of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk
hire and other necessary liXPJvN'aU items), and receive your choice of
these books:

and spent a pleasant evening with
them. After spending theime in so-

cial chat and playing games refresh-
ments were served.

Hillsboro last Friday and played the
Hillsboro High School boys, the score
resulting in 28 to 0 in favor of Esta

Mrs. Bertha Douglass visited with
This beautiful big volume is written by Willis T. Abbot, iMrs. Roy Douglass Sunday.

cada.
C. A. Looney took a trip to the

southern part of the state last week
to look at the country with the view

Eagle Creek Grange held its regular
meeting last Saturday. About 31 were

A mistake appeared in our items
last week,-- ' when the name Ellen
Brobst, should have been Miss Eliz-
abeth Brobst.

Mrs. Howard has been visiting rela-
tives in this viciniity for a few days.

Mrs. Batalgia and daughter, Miss
Bettie .visited in Portland on Satur-
day.

Bliss Reed and Miss Rose Graham of
Portland, visited at the Graham farm
this week, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Graham visited
relatives near our village on Thurs-
day, y

Aaron McConnell has returned from
Oregon City, where he ias been serv-
ing on a jury. v

The Onion Growers' Association

PANAMA
AND THE

CANAL
Id Picture and Frost

of getting a homestead. He did not j present including two or three visit
i

a writer of ' international renown, and is the acknowl- -
edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. J

It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12
inches in size ; printed from new type, large and clear,
on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; J

title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- -
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- -'

ors. A fine chicken dinner was par-
taken of. The third and fourth de

succeed however, but will return at
some future date.

A telegram last Monday announced

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 20,-Tf- tat

the Harvard football eleven will
a crushing defeat to the

Yale squad when they clash in the
Harvard stadium Saturday was the
Prediction voiced here today by Percy
D. Haughton, Harvard's head coach.

s

SPORTING BREVITIES S

.,,s3sSSSa-Sfc6S- .

Milwankie promoters are trying to
arrange a match between Packy

and Jack Britton.
Young Corbett has been engaged as

re'erre and boxing instructor at the
Canadian A. C. of Montreal.

Champion Willie gathered the tidy
sum of $10,000 for beating Leach
Cross." Iach got $4211, and all he
had te do was to stop Willie's wal-
lops.

Fordham has lost Jim Butler, the
""star tackle. He will be out of the

game for the balance of the season
oa account of. fractured ankle.

"Tack" Hardwick, of Harvard is a
natural all around football player and
should be as valuable at end as in the
backfield.

Dr. McKenzie, of the University of
Pennsylvania, will try to arrange box-in- s

tournaments for students of
Yale and Pennsylvania univer

grees were conferred on a class of
four.

ILLUSTRATED

EDITIONto Mrs. Frank Ewing the death of her
Mrs. Robbins, of Logan, .was. a

Grange visitor Saturday.
father, who resided in California.
Mrs. Ewing left on the first car to be
present at the funeral which, took Next Sunday, November 23. J.vF.

Brower expects to come out this wayplace Thursday. -

and will hold services at the schoolMiss Minnie Ewing visited Port

orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call I EXPENSE '
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Amount ol J

conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 'j g
the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the pll

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates .
J

Panama anrl Re2ular octavo size; text matter practically the same as the $4 vol- -
nme; bound in blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photo- - I rTplrc"

tfja fnnoF graphic reproductions, and the color plates are I .
UiC VdllXl fitted. This book would sell at $2 unJr usual condi-- I Amount ol .

house immediately after Sunday
school. All are cordially invited to
be present and hear what he has to
say.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass were
tons, but 13 presented to our readers for SIX of the M Q athe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray $ OCTAVO

Er.'TlON ;tove Certificates of consecutive dates and only the
Woodle Sunday.

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificate

SPEND THANKSGIVING
AT HOME

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
ON THE

Enterprise advertising pays.

sity.

faSi 3dA g
S&Vj SUNSET &&
g fC30Ei!3tSKAS?A g

I R?,UTtf..7 TO OUR PATRONSWhich proves that readers are all
eager to get the complete story of.

and
theanama sin 9.

IN PICTURE AND PROSE

It's a big $4 book filled from cover to cover with rare pictures, inter-- ,

woven with a story which at once grasps you and holds your entire
interest to the very end. '

The Oregon City Enterprise

In order to save your discount,

Electric bills must be paid before
the 10th of the month at our

office .

61T IVIaii Street, ;

Oregon City, Oregori

recognizes the educational
vantages offered by this timely
work, and for the benefit of its
readers presents it for

"The Exposition Line 1915"

In effect between all points in Oregon.

ROUND TRIP FARES

$2.00 ..between Portland and Salem
$2.30 between Salem and Junction City
$2.80 between Salem and Eugene
$3.10 between Portland and Albany
$4.15 between Portland and Harrisburg
$4.30 between Portland and Junction City
$4.80 between Portland and Eugene

CORRESPONDING LOW FARES BETWEEN OTHER POINTS

Tickets on sale November 26 and 27th with final return limits De-
cember '1st.

SUPERIOR WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRAIN SERVICE

Parlor Cafe, Observation Ca,r on Willamette Limited.

Observation cars Dining Cars and Comfortable Steel Coaches. All

trains solidly vestftrafed. "
;
, .- '

Call on nearest S "P. Agent for specific fares, train schedules, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agnt

Panama.
Certificates6

and
Only $1.18

1

There's also a
- smaller volume with

only 100 illustra-

tions and no color
plates, for six cer-

tificates and only. . .

SAGE TEA T3EAUT1FULLY DARKENS

THE HAIR WHEN FADED AND GRAY
1" 1 . 1e nave numerous electrical

The $4 book is 9x12
Inches more than 20 .

times as large as this
greatly reduced48c

Mired With Sulphur
' devices on display in our show

room that you will be interested
in knowing about

Makes Hair Soft, Lus-

trous and Cures
DandrufD,

a large bottle for about 50 cents.
Some druggists make their own,
which Is usually too sticky, so in-

sist upon getting "Wyeth's,"
which- can be depended upon to
restore- - natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-kno- downtown drug-
gist says his customers insist on
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, be-
cause, they say, It darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can
tell It has been applied it's so
easy to use, - "$oo. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush
and draw it through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. Do
this at night and by morning the
gray "hair dlsappearsr after an-
other application or two, it is re-
stored to ' its ; natural color ; and
fooks ' glossy, soft and abundant.'

For'-Saj- By Huntley Bros. Co.
Adv.-- v.- - -

More than 600 Illustrations
AND 16 wXtER COLORS

These pictures alone are worth more than the small expense amount
named above. They portray scenes far removed from the path of the
tourist the jungle, the strange natives, the wilds of the Isthmus
and the gorgeous colorings of that flowery garden of the tropics.

Mail Orders Filled, as Shown In the Certificate
Printed Dally.

GET YOUR BOOK TODAY
MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED V'

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
THE ELECTRIC STORE V -

Beaver Building, Main Street
Tel.-Home.- A228 Pacific, Mainl 15

The as? ei Sngo and Sulphur
for" restoring faded, gray hair to
its natural eolef dates back te
grandmother's time. . She kept
her half betifnlly darkened,
glossy and abHBdant with a brew
ef Sake Tft &sd Sulphar, When-
ever her fealr fell out sr took on
that aiU faded of streaked

this stable mixture was
applied witfe wonderful effect

Bat brewiag at home is muuy
aad eHt-of-da- te, Nowadays skilled
enemista do this better tkaa' our-
selves. Br asking at any drag
store for the ready-to-us- product--veiled VWyett's Sage and Sul-- hr

Eukfar Semd-ro- a will get 4i W - i i i W i itwi t J 0


